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is one of the results of family need, misfortune and poor estate. Society should,

therefore, throw about this necessity

j

'
all i

showed the newspaper
article to Me- !
| Whorter, and asked biru if be fathered it, j
latter pulled his pistol and tired ; j
I when the said
he did not strike McWhorter; i
Robinson
TWENTY-SEVENTH BBBSIOH—TWEHTYhe never made any threats, direct or
Isaid
MNTH DAY.
against
indirect,
him, but put the paper in
I
his pocket aud asked MoWhorter, the first
time he saw him, if he was the author.
SjNATK.
City Attorney Hart and Police Judge
Buckley (who was District Attorney at the
Sacramento, January U, I&>7.
time of the homicide) testified relative to
The !?euatc mil at J.SJ o'clock i: M.
the anti-iuortem statement made to them
SPECIAL OI:I>ERS.
Kobinson,
after he had been informed of] 8. C. R.:S,
by
relative
to the withdrawal of Govthe dangerous nature of his injury. They I ernment limber land
from sail 1, was made spewere allowed to refresh their memories by j cial order fur Wednesday lit 11 o'clock a. m.
Board
reading the statement, which was as fof- j B. li. 42, onliir^iuK tlie DOWCTB ofitsState
expenses.
of Forestry, unit providing for
lows:
[This liillendows the Board and its employes
I feel perfectly clear in my head, and know with all the powers of Sheriffs and Constables
what lam saying. I fully realize my condition, in making arre«ts ofpersona setting file to brush
and know I cannot live. I was down town. &nd in forests, aud makes appropriation ol 53U.000
met MeWhortcr at the coruerof the State House. therefor.]
I did not know whether it was McWhorter or
Mr. Yell offered an amendment, striking out
mil at first. He was talking to Mr.
Adopted.
I the words employes or assistants.
asked Senator Chandler who that wasO'Brien.
pointing
The further consideration of the bill was made
to McWhorter. and he said it was McWhorter I the special order for Wednesday, February M.
s:epp( d up to HcWhorterand told him I desired
S, li. 41, to encourage tree planting in the
to see him, at the same time taking v paper out State of California was read, ameuded and orof my pocket and showing it to him. lie put dered engrossed. [This bill provides that the 33a
his hand on his revolver. I told him there was day of February be observed as Arbor Kay, for
DO use in pullinghis revolver, and I asked him tree planting and allowing a reward of !2,0u0
if he fathcreil the article in thspaper. 1reached
annually lor the best plant by individuals.]
for him and we clinched. Then he put the reSENEGAL BUSINESS.
volver to my body and fired. I made no mution
By Dray—To amend the Act relating to places
to get my revolver until after he shot me. I
taxes
may
could have shot him after he shot me, but a by- where
be paid. Also, an Act to enstander asked me not to shoot him, and I did courage immigration, and appropriating money
not. An officer then came up and I handed him therefor.
my revolver. The newspaper I had in my hand
Assembly messages were taken up, and the
was the Marysville Democrat, which contained a bills passed by the Assembly were referred to
villainous article about me. The article was a proper committees.
Committees reported H follows :
lie. When Ireached for him, McWhorter had
On Rules—Recommending the passage of comhis hand on his back pocket. Iknew he would
mittee's rule In reference to claims presented to
pull his revolver.
Senate by the OoOEUXlittee on Claims, stating
why they
LTwo or three lines were stricken out of the
be allowed, and testimony
the original ante-tuortem statement as in- produced. should
The rule "was not adopted, and the
admissible, being that portion declaring committee gave notice of reconsideration.
the article in the Democrat villainous and
BILLS RRBODUCSD.
By pixon—Relating to salaries of officers of
a lie.]
David Osborn was called as a witness to counties ol second class.
By Abbott—ln relation to the printing of the
the ante-niortem statement, and said that
the State.
Robinson said to him that he (l'obin- law3 of
CramUll
Jly
Proposing to the people an
son) was down town and met McWhorter, amendment to the Constitution,
relative to the
who had published some bud articles about Judiciary Department
Bj White Regarding reprieves, commutations
him, and asked for an explanation, and
pardons, and the more efficient regulation
that McWhorter got mad and shot him. andprocedure
thereto*
He was asked if he was trying to hurt of Uy HcCndden—Amending
the Act establishMcWhorter, and he replied that he was ing a uniform system Of county
Governments.
by Monitt—Preventing iwjlieenien from iuternot at all. Witness also said that Kobinson
shot,
fering
in
in
cities
and
towns having
politics
told him frequently after lie was
that
more than two and less thuti 200 officers, and
he could not live and " was mustered out." preventing
the removal of policemen by reason
Isaac Steams, business manager of the of politics or par isanship.
Marysville Democrat (of which defendant
By Jones—Relating to change of place of trial
Justice Court.
is editor and proprietor), was the last wit- ivBy
Longford—Relating to the adoption of byness of the day. He testiiied that Mr. Mclaus
and election of trustees, their power and
Whorter came to him one morning last compensation
In reclamation districts.
summer, and asked him for a pistol;
By Meany—Relating to the duties and liabiliSteams told him he hadn't any, but that ties of persons carrying on business of pawnhe would get him ore, and that lie subse- broken.
By Yell—Relating to compensation of townHUenUy went to the gunsmith shop of P. ship
officers Incounties of the sixteenth class.
tieorge, in Marysville, and bought one on
By Caminettl—Appropriating $>,000 to
trial: he said he told tlie gunsmith it was the erection of a monument to James 11.aidMar-in
for Mr. McWhorter, and that if the pistoi shall. Also, a bill relating
to the manner in
suited he would keep it, and if not, return which studies sh:ill be taught in the grammar
the duties of teacher.- end Superinit; witness said that after buying the pistol Bchools, andAlso,
tendents.
a bill Mating to salaries of the
he returned to the Democrat oilice, and !aid officers
of the State Board of .->;;; Culture.
it on Mr. McWhorter's desk iv the editorial
ByGoueher—Relating topowers ol magistrateroom ; he then went out and left it lying iu cases of persons of unsound mind.
on the table: that was the last he saw of At ")::>» p. M. the Semite adjourned.
the weapon. During this testimony a California bulldog revolver was shown witness,
That Bred feeling aboold be got riil of
and he was asked ii" it was the pistol he
immediately. Do not let summer heat
purchased. He replied that the pistol he overtake
you when languid and tired.
bought looked something like the one
shown to him, but that he could not state Tone up your .system ami gain strength by
taking
Hood's Sarsaparilia.
more definitely.
Counsel for prosecution asked several
questions with a view to draw from wititn weight in Rolii," is a
'" Jt is worth
ness the statement that he instructed Mc- common
expression, lint, while the value
Wborter in the method of using the pistol, of j,'old is easily allected, the worth of
and that he knew the intended use to be to Avers B:irsauariila, as a blood
purifier,
shoot Robinson, but witness persistently never depreciates. It will eradicate scrofanswered that he did not show him how to ula from the system when everything else
use the weapon, nor did he know what fitils.
McWhorter wished the pistol for. When
the information was received concerning
the shooting, witness said, lie was in Marcuses store. At this point, counsel for the
Tlic
Number.
prosecution asked him if he did not expect
information that Robinson
had been
killed. He replied that he eipectert when
McWhorter left in the morning tbat there
would or might be trouble, and he was not
astonished when he heard the news, but
had no knowledge that there was to be For February la of nbusnal interest and variety. Jts notable features include:
any trouble with Robinson.
Counsel asked several questions in differ- TIIK ICAII.ING OK JKI-FUBSON DAVIS,
ent forms to illicit from witness that he Whci\ accused of complicity in the assashad stated, when the news ol the shooting: sination of President Lincoln. A
remarkfirst reached him, that he was expecting to able chapter of Inside history compiled
by
hear that Robinson had been shot, but wit- Geo. Parsons Latbrop.
ness said he never made such a statement.
ncnoir,
Mr. Hart asked him pointedly ifhe did not
Serials by Frank R. Stockton and Cieor,;e
make such a statement as indicated to District Attorney Forbes, George Morris and W. Cable, ihe tatter's illustrated by KemMr. Marcuse.
Witness said he did not. lile, together with two illustrated Jshort
Witness was tben shown clippings from the stories.
AHRAUAtfLINCOLN: A HISTORY.
Marysville Democrat, which he identified as
articles which had been published in that
By John 6. Nicolay and Col John Hay.
paper, and stated that Mr. McWhoner was Lincoln's career in Congress, and the nathe editor and publisher. The articles tional questions of the period, and his six
strongly reflected upon Hobinson's characyears' law practice. The history is told
ter as an officer and a citizen, and tie \l r. e- with many anecdotes and sketches ofpromcution offered them in evidence to show inent men, ami accompanied by numerous
that defendant had traduced and greatly portraits and other illustrations.
aggravated Robinson, with the direct pur- OTHKR FINKI.Y ll.I.i;srRATH> PAI'EIIS.
p se of bringing on a conflict.
drove L. Johnson, of counsel for defense
The Stars. By Prof. S. P. LaDgley.
objected to their admission as evidence, on
A Midwinter lies >rt. By Wm. ('. Church.
the ground that no words spoken or writKeeent Art Diecovericfl in Rome.
ten, however sirong or hitler could justify
The OMest Church in London. Illusa personal assault, and also upon the trated by l'enneil.
ground that to admit them would be rais\u25a0DKTHEB CONTENTS
ing a new issue upon which the defendant
should be permitted to substantiate what Comprise two ariic!c3, with portrait, on
he had published if he could do so. This Father Taylor, the famous Boston preach
would virtually be turning as-ide to try de- er, by Walt Whitman and the Hey. 0. A.
fendant for libel, and such a course could Bartol; " Lee's Invasion of Pennsylvania,'
by (ien. Longstreet: "The RelativeStreneth
not be thought of in practice.
Weakness of Nations." by Edward AtThe Court here excused the jury for the and
day, as the point in controversy pertained kinson ; a sketch, with frontispiece portrait,
of President McCosh; Poems.by E,
to law and not to evidence. Mr. Johnson
argued the question at length, continuing 0. Stedman, Joaqnin Miller and others;
until about 5 r. m., when the Court ad- Topics of the Time; Brio a-Erac ; Open
etc.
journed until 10 this morning. 1: is un- Letters,
Price, 35 cents. $1 per year.
derstood
that the argument will be
Xrw Subtcribert beginning wUh tltr January
continued at the opening this morning number
mn have the November and December
by Mr. Hearst, of defendant's counsel.
ttumben free, if ctaxncA when order is gtven i
beginning
Loyal Ladies` League.
tlius
lite m/iimr and serial*. Sold
by dealers everywhere and by Thk CzKlirst
annual
Convention
of
the
Loyal
The
tiky Co., New York.
Ladies' League of the Department of California was held last Thursday in Shield
building, O'Foirell street. Department
gift«:KAi NoTia>..
Commander Mrs. Margaret M. Hall prebi'k'd over the meeting. Tliere was a large
Fragrant .'-oi'.odont
attendance of members from all over the Ua-ilf na :m<l Invigorates Hie p:ins. pmi&ea ami
perfumes
State.
the breathi cteanses. heaut lies and
the teeth lroiu youth to old use. Sold
The reports of the department officers Deserves
by
ilrupgists.
jyjlyTuTh.S
all
were presented and ordered adopted. A
very interesting account of the founding
If you want » Drst-clftM Unpjjy, Curt,
.ml history of the order was read by Mrs. Pbaeton or anything iji the Crfrrinfe line, jjo ty
President Hall, The Convention then ad- UARP.Y BERNARD 1!), Sixth and LI itrects. tf
journed to Friday at 10 o'clock a. »t. On
I Si- <*lo>y of Mhh Is UN
ami
reassembling routine matters were dis- Bvtbe ninny tulnienU arisingHll'»ll£lll.
I'roai nervona
cussed and disposed of. During the session ujjt.-'.ratiori and pnysical weakness, piich an l'iss
weakthe following "sisters" were elected and t/Tvit.".lenagy, nervonsdebility,seminal
imjioteiiry and the vatioos ills caused by
installed as officers to serve during the en- ness,
[Ddlscn ion, Exoesi and Abtue there is no more
suing year: President, Drusilla V.Win- efliw inal rel;K'ily tllun I>r. La>lar o ' Seminal
chester, of Oakland ; Senior Vice PresiPills. Th-y build up the entire system, renew
dent, Mary M. Jewett, of Healdstrare; the- wasted energies giving strength, visor and
inCornelia E. \iulity to all the organ.". The feeble and
Junior Vice President,
firm f'lid Id ih'Mii a veritable founniin of youth.
Bhirland, of Sacramento ; Treasurer, Price,
$1! ,r>o. Bent C. O. D-, l>y expran, or by
Francisco;
Klla 0. Sraedley. of San
mail, on receipt ofpriCfl Ad'lrc-s all orders to
Chaplain, Nellie" P. Anderson, of San A. McBOYLE A CO., Druggist.-', P.O. Box i'JJJ,
jaS-Gin
Jose; Conductress, Marj Batine, ofSanta San Francisco.
Rosa; Guard. C. C. Smith of Nevada City;
S. £ K. I- Sollthwnrth, Uent.nta. S&r.
B.
Auditing Committee —Primrilln Evans of
Sin Jose, Anna Bonifieldof San Francisco.
' 3TBW ADYEETISEMBSTB.
Caroline Vnughan of Sacramento; Delegatea to the National Convention —Margaret
»f
it.-: Meeting
a
Sacramento
M. Hall and Anna Uushell of San FranArch CbtpUf. No. :'., THIS (Tries- _Jvl_
cisco, Dru.silia F. Winchester of Oakland: Royal
feVBNINO,
Sojourn7
day]
o'clock.
/CjjST
Alternates —Ciimena D. Cralq and Jane ins Companions atcordially
Invited. By '^r \
Favour of Healdsburjr, BmOy Fuller of order of
WM. E. OUUHToN. H. P.
fel 11*
Wm. B. DaTßi Secretary.
San Francisco.
The President appointed Kate E. Howell
WANTED—FOR
SU'KAMESTO
GENTS
•
of Oakland Department Secretary.
fi city ami eeontyi from S3 lo So a day clear.
The Convention then adjourned, to meet Inquire "lloom 26, MANSION HOUBK, Seventh
again
street,
in Oakland when
assembled.
between I and J, from 10 a. m. to 2 r. m.
fel-3t»
In the evening Seven Pines Circle gave a
reception in the Imildii.g to the ConvenO^J BCNDAT, A BOSCH OF n
tion, and the hall was thronged with memJ Keys, on the road hetwecu the Lake °^/^
bers of the order and their families. Mrs. Mou=e »'n<l Hoiin. The tinder will '• &r\A
suitably
rewarded by rcturaiugtl-.em to J'
>
President Hollopeter, assisted by Mrs. Win- SHERMAN
I'AKKKK, No. I#7 Fourth sTeet,
chester and Mrs. Hall, had charge of the Sacrameuto. &
fel-3.*
evening's entertainment, which consisted
SALE—A NKW IPKlGHT^jgpaEi—
of fongs. recitations and instrumental (7IOS
k li'ti'i. wi v,.r > HMmBWI
JL1 Mii!hr..-li'terms.
music. General J. C. Sullivan on behalf of reasonat'le
Inquire atTg il nff
« VI «
the order presented Past Department ComFkAMK OBHWOtD'd Grocery
mander Mrs. M. M. Hall with a handsome Store, corner of Teeth and I slreets : fe'-l^_
badge of the order appropriately engraved.
SALS AT A BARGAIN—TKH SHARES
1
A social dance concluded the evening's
of Mechanic Build!"-.; and L«an A9«ix;iapleasures.—S. F. Examiner, January 31*/.
linn Stock, on whichB3oo lias been paid up. Ad-

'

MANSLAUGHTER.
Evidence Taken Yesterday at the
of Milton MrWhorter.

Trial

SAN FRANCISCO AND VICINITY.
Six new cases of diphtheria were reported

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE.

at the Health Office yesterday morning.
A delegation of Yuma Indians are faking :
in the sights of tfie metropolis. Their
headquarters are at the cahiboose.
Professor HuMwin dropped from a balloon on Sunii:iy from a hight of 1.000 feet,
and descended safely by means of a parachute.
A lady was knocked down and robbed
about !) o'clock Saturday evening on Seventh street, tiear Folsom, and directly under a gaslight.
It is said to be the determination of the
Knights of Labor to establish a line of
cable cars on Post street by assessing all
members of the Order in Kan Francisco $10
or $15 each.
Two local bruisers, " Tug" Wilson and
Gus. Brown, fought a bare-knuckle fight
yesterday morning at one of the suburban
retorts, which was won by ISrown in tbe
eleventh round. Both men were severely
punished.
Archbishop Riordan has sent a circular
letter to the Catholic clergy of the city directing them to pray for rain. The letters
were read in the churches on Sunday, and
the priests and congrega.ions joined in
prayer for the wished for rain.

'

tlio gur.rds it can, not only in the interests I Yesterday morning the case of The Teoof
parents who feel it necessary to put , ple vs. Milton McWhorter. charged with
KBHRUAIIY 1, 1887
TTKSDAT
their children into messenger service ; but j manslaughter in fatally shooting T. G.
Robinson on the 10th of last August, in
in
it
the
on
its own interest, that these; lads may j
only
paper
Tht Rkcobd-Uhioh
front of the State House Hotel, was again
force of their vocation, be made '
the const, outside of San Fratirisco. that re- not, by
taken up in Department Two of the Sufamiliar with the haunts of vice, partici- j
perior Court, Judge Wilson presiding, and
oeu« the full Associated /Viv*dispntcket from
pants in their viciousuess, or be brought j a jury
having been obtained on Saturday,
world.
Outside
San
I'ranthe
of
parti
all
of
into contact with those whose very touch ! General A. L. Hart proceeded to outline to
of
no
in
voint
numcompetitor,
9
has
tiKO
is impure. The failure to pass tuch a law | it at considerable length what the prosecuberi, in Ut home and gcieral circulation as is suggested might Ik- taken as an mdi- ' tion would endeavor to prove. He said
that the indictment charged McWhorter
throughout the coast.
cation of the exercise of the ]m>wct of in- with manslaughter, which is a reduced
degree
of homicide. It was expected to esteresteel influences upon which it willbear
SAN FRANCISCO AGENCIES. —indeeei, the word, it is said, has already I ,| tablish a case, however, in which malice
and premeditation would be proven. BeThe paper in for sale at the following places : gone out that the bill is a "e-inch " meas- I cause of the indictment, however, a convicL. P. Kisher, Room 21, Merchants' Kxchange,
is wholly unwarranted, and I I tion of manslaughter only conld be asked
who is also Pole AdvortiiiiiK Aneat for San lire. But this
at the jury's hands.
The General read to
Hotel News
Francisoo; Grand and Palace
who originated it are not the jury the law delining
gentlemen
the
manslaughter,
and junction of
Bunds: Market-street Ferry
said,
substance,
in
that the prosecution
likely to permit any such imputation to and
Market and MoDtgomory street Nuwa Stands.
mm- Also, for sale on all Trains leaving and attach to it, nor any one to vouch fe>r such would show that at the time of the killing
Coming into Sacramento.
I T. G. Robinson was an officerof the United
a charge. It was born, we feel certain, of States, and engaged in enforcing the law's
and a sincere desire to con- decrees against hydraulic mining. For
NEWS OF THE MORNING. honest impulse,
some reason the defendant seemed to take
serve the public good. If the laws arc to
dislike to deceased, and pursued a
Eastern.—The places of nearly all the bo approved which prohibit the sale of a great which,
could only eventually end in
More
| course
strikers in the East are now filled
difficulty. The deceased was in
new naval vessels are talked of. The liquors to minors, and prevent those under athepersonal
employ of the Sacramento Anti-Debris
public debt was reeluced about $0,000,000 Id from entering saloons, or dance-houses
Association, and his duties kept him much
during January
A retaliatory .spirit was
we
yet
(<f
Congress
to meet the citizen who of the time high up in the Sierras. He
manifested in both hoiwes
yes- —and have
The President condemns such statutes—why not prohibit had no enmity against the defendant,
terday against Canada
and did not even know him. But
has signed the Mexican pension bill
of
Maxwell, the St. Louis murderer, has been also the entry of children fur any purpose the defendant began a system
An Alderman to such place* an the bill indicates. Sec- libeling Robinson. He charged him with
re-pitcd until April Ist
of Wi!ke"-:barre i8said to be one of a family tion 309 of the Penal (Vxlc now makes it being unfaithful to his employers ; with receiving money from the hydraulickers ; dethat has fallen heir to a $7G,000,000 estae
Silver in New York, 1021. criminal te> admit any minor to a house of nounced him as a fraud, and with each
in Holland
the name
I'oßKifiN.—By a collision ofT the coast of prostitution, hut the penalty falls only successive number of his paper
of T. G. Robinson, coupled with that of
Brazil 300 lives were lost
It is admitted upon the keeper of such houses.
The C. K. Sexey,
was the burden of defendin Canada that the Imperial Government
of
intends sending two men-of-war to the proposed new law holds the employer of ant's song. Robinson bore this kind
proCanadian coast
Silver in London. 47d.
tlio messenger boys to accountability, and abuse patiently, though at times heSeeing
injustice.
tested against such
Pacific Coast. —Jame.s Klannery, an lowa therefore aims in the right direction.
that he could not sufficiently provoke deHill teamster, has been severely injured
« »
ceased by charging him with being a
Ked Muff is making a
by an accident
The striking carmen in San Francisco fraud, defendant at last published that Mr.
strong effort to secure the terminus of tl.e
propose, by co-operation, to build a line of Robinson had been run out of a house of
The Napa grapeHumboldt Railroad
ill-fame in his shirt, the building having
growers recommend the passage of the cable railroad parallel to ami near those of taken lire. Xot only this, but a copy of
Mattie Bottorff fell at the Suttcr and (Jt-ary-street lines. This is the paper, with the article marked, was
Coombs wine bill
the Napa skating rink ami injured herself
sent to the deceased's wile. Mr. Kobinson
The State of Nevada hungers legitimate opposition. It is improbable took the paper when it was shown to him
severely
for new territory that has people living on that they will accomplish the feat, but it and put it in his pocket. On the day prior
it
A. li. Collins, an old resident of Butte
is their right to try it, if the local legis- to the homicide preparations were being
Colter, the allegeel swincounty, is dead
made in Sacramento for the reception of
dler of farmers, will be trieel in Woodland. lature- grants the use of tho necessary
the Grand Army of the Republic, and Mr.
Bakersfield experience-d nn earthquake streets, as it probably will do. The two Robinson was assisting. In another town,
'\u25a0 '{.:•\u25a0.'. evening
A plentiful run of
however—in
the city of Marysville—other
I. companies against which they propose to preparations were being made. The desalmon in Russian river IS reported
has
been
telegrapher,
T. Manella, a
run "an opposition" line of street railwas purchasing n pistol—seeing
Fred Mays was way, claim that they have not made such fendant
drowned in Oregon
that it was carefully loaded —and he came
killed by a falling tree near Portland, Or.
a meeting with T. G. Robinearnings as to justify the increase of wages here to have
A large number of Eastern excursionHe came here and was surrounded
ists passed westward through Arizona yes- the strikers demand. If this is not fiction, son.
by his friends—who will appear as witJane Presoott has been drowned
terday
the hydraulic
bow further division of the public patron- nesses in this case
at Sun Pedro.
miners.
Mr. Robinson
heard
that
age is to maintain a new line is not clearly the
defendant
was
here.
His
DRAMATIC DETECTIVE METHODS.
seen. The cost of construction, wlieu the feelings and those of his wife were larcerattd.
Me
McWhorter
ami
asked
sought
estimates are all in, will probably be found
The manner in which the- New Yeirk dehim if he wrote the article referred tv, and
tectives wrung a confession from linger, to demand i-ucli outlay and credit as to put when the latter drew a weapon, the deceased said : It is no nse to draw a pistol."
the murderer o( Bohle, wan SS dramatic in the strikers upon the "waiting" list for Prior
to this there had been only a strugfor a term of years, and this
dividends
as
it
was
and
startling,
ingenious
method
gle with hands. It will be proven that
discourage
will
them
at
the
outset.
But
after the fatal shot was fired, Robinson
snd once more proven th.it stranger things
no objection can be raised to this form of presented
his pistol full at McWhorter,
than
the
can
fancy
occur in real life
when some one said : " Don't shoot," and
however
doubtful
a
opposition,
venture it Robinson said : All right; I will not,"
ronjur c up. The idea of suddenly conmay l>e financially.
By the project of co- magnanimously giving to the man who
fronting the suspected with the ghastly
had not only maligned him but killed him,
face of his dead victim is not new, and operation, however, it may turn out that his life. It will be proven that defendant,
the
strikers
will
have
the
hand
and
whip
after the killing of Robinson, said that he
against such surprises criminals are on
come into a good business by failure of one took care that the killing should not take
their guard. In this caw-, however, the
place in Yuba county. It will also be
bloody implements used to do the murder of the other lines, for capital will have its proven that he said, while on the way to
and
if
it
reward,
doesiiol
receive
its
rethe station-house. ''I have killed tbespy."
were, :ts if carelessly, exposed to tho
the existing roads, it will abanIt will be attempted to be shown that the
prisoner's view, but not a word was said to turn fcom
systematic,
libeling of deceased
don them. All legitimate efforts of labor was instigatedpersistent
him or concerning them in his presence.
and kept up for the purpose
The next day the ofHcers suddenly showed to secure- for itself a fair wage, a high of bringing about the very object that was
killing of deceased.
It
Mm the weapons, and n.-.Ued if lie had wage, will have public approval and sym- ascomplished—the
willbe sliown, probably on the side of the
Tho
disposition
pathy.
of
the
in
people
c-.t-r
prosecution, that the deceased did very naseen them, whereupon, though
chafe under the unjust accusations
startled, he replied in the negative. The this country is averse to the decline of turally
made, and that he made
of what
succeeding day he was taken inte>a dimly- labor's reward. They recognize the truth he would do unless they statements
ceased.
the
better
the
gives
that
reward
the
better
Dillman,
some
Chief
of
Police
the
first
witlighted corridor under
pretext,
gave the history of McWhorter'a bewhere the officer who hud the- day before result to society and elevates la!>or to a ness,
ing taken to the station-house by Deputy
shown him the tools of murder, was higher plane-, enabling it to surround itself Constable Martin, and presented the pistols
with
more
the
comforts
of
ami
life,
of
lift- belonging to him and Robinson ; also, a
standing in the gloom pointing tragically
received irom Dr. Clones.
to the open trunk into which the mur ing itabove servility. If the carmen have bullet,
The McWhorter pistol was introduced in
laid
Barings
by
by
co-operative
and
can
the
remains
of
packed
derex liael
mutilated
evidence.
H. M. Myers testified that he was at the
his victim. The detective suddenly pro- action invest so as to make them prcState
House Hotel on the day of the homiof employes, they will
prietors
instead
the
nounced
prisoner's name, and us he
cide, and saw defendant and deceased scufillustrate
in
a
great
forcible manner the
fing, Robinson apparently trying to get a
turned he saw the oflicor in the dramatic
pistol away from McWhorter; assisteil in
)»osc described.
The wretched man shud- opportunities citizenship in a free Gov- separating
them ; did not see Robinson do
dered and tottered toward his cell. But ernment opens up to workingmen, and the anything after the separation ; went about
of
fully
attempting
by
measures,
coercive
a block witli McWhorter, who did not apbe w:is retained iv the corridor, and a porbest
much excited; he had souse cards, and
pear
that
which
can
lx?
accomplished
uj>on
the
victim's
tion of
clothing was held up
gave them to parties ; some one took him
a
legitimate
plane.
to his view. He shivered and would
to the station-house ; did not see a pistol in
Robinson's Land at any time. On crosshave fallen, but was aided to a scat upon
The Santa Cniz Sentinel has "inter- examination witness said he did not
an innocent enough appearing sofa. Sud- viewed" an Eastern visitor who alleges that know
of anything preventing McWhordenly the murderer sprang to his fe**t with when his party appointee! a committee
polling the trigger of his pistol
at ter from
during the scuttle; was about thirty feet
•i groan, ami inked to change his seat—the
Ln* Angeles to come north and spy out away when the shot was fired, and ran at
lounge was one found in hi* room afler his the laud, a local "agent"
there attempted once to where the men were ; had talked
•Lrri-t, and on which Bohle had been
about the case with others besides counsel
to dissuade them, Baying, for instance-, that for
the prosecution ; two men took him to
killed. Fainting and pale, the murderer they would experience tho same
cold B room in the State House, and talked to
\. ;l- taken te> his cell, and shortly after
weather up here from which they lied at him; witness did not remember their
names, and woulJ not know them if he
confessed his crime. He had himself the Mast; that the snow was six feet
eleep saw them again, but thought they were
furnished all the missing proofs of in Oakland, four in San Jose, etc." We friends
of the defendant, because they
hi> guilt It is ,i recital of a •ire
favor; what he told them, and
not willing to believe the story. At spoke hein his
was now testifying under oath,
quarrel, an assault by decensoel and the least, if any "agent" was so silly as to what
were different things.
killing by the prisoner, as he alleges, in mala- such representations he did
Dr. Cluuess te=titied as to his attending
not reself-defense. To save his family from dis- flect the policy of the Los Angeles people. the wounded man, and described the
and its location ; the wound was
frrace he k< pt the bets secret, cut up the They are not so shortsighted as to state wound
necessarily fatal: the pistol was very close
body, ihipped away the limbs and other
; told Robinson
that which could be given the lie by a when the shot was tired
the wound was very dangerous, and adparts, save the head, in Boole's trunk, but few hours ride
northward. We believe vised him to settle his earthly affairs; the
dropped the head into (he river. Assmn- the people of Lot
Angeles are not to be mind of the wounded man was clear; he
iog the man's siury to 1h- true, the case lie-Id respi i>ilile for any
utterances such several times expressed the belief that he
i.,lv resembles
thai of the Parkman- as quoted above. They know that it is a would cii.r
Deputy Constable Martin was the next
ter murder, which *o excited the provincial and moan
policy that approves witness. IK' was standing at the northeast
try or< ; forty years ago. Had [Tnger, any such tactics, an,! nrp above engaging corner of Tenth and X streets at the
ti:ue the trouble began ; heard only one
after killing Bohle, gone instantly upon in it, whatever a few misguided men
may shot; saw two men stru^uiing in the
i!n street and proclaimed the fact, called
do. Xor is it wise to publish such state- street >en or fifteen feet from the sidewalk ;
the- officers and exhibited the wounds he ments
ran there and saw that one had a pistol;
as those we find in the Sentinel. they
were pulling and hauling each other;
claims to have revived, and have pointed They can only
engender ill-feeling and McWhorter bad hold of the handle of the
to the' knife with which he says Bohle asthe barrel, and both
court the contempt of Eastern visitors. pistol and Rubinson
of it; told
baulted him. he would have made a case
were trying to get possession
The north hn.H better work to do than re- them, Give me the gun—I iiman officer;"
"
Buflkaently strong to save him from the gal- sponding
tiny let go, and I told them io consider
to the bad wit o/ misrepresentaI\u25a0••.!-. if not from imprisonment.
Had tions of
McWhorter
themselrer under arrpst:
and there ,i real estate agent. M:'.r!ei!
here
towards the Siatc lions,--; when he
the murderer in the- Parkmaa-Webster
V,'e know that thr truth is the people ..:'
got to the sidewalk ho started to run away,
ciM-;; i«'il in a like
manner, do execution Los Angeles encourage the
establishment ami 1 hallooed to somebody to stop him;
would have folluwed. In ixHh eases the
turning to see what McWhorter was runof agencies of northern counties in that oing
from, J saw that Robinson had drawn
murderers remained silent, Bought to e-e^n- city,
mul that reputable citizens there are his pistol ; Isaid to Robinson, " You am
ceal the but of the killing,and endeavored doing all
arrest; give me the pistol;" he did
under
that can Ik- :isl;ed of them to lid
so, raising his Test and saying: "He has
to dispose of the body by pieee>meaL As theeffort to induce desirable immigration done for me; lam shot right litre in the
he i o long delayed pl<-a of self-defense
to come this way. There should be an I stomach ;" when I first saw Robinsons
thefailed to save
murderer in the first end to any notice whatever of such
piatol it was pointed at McWhorter; took
McWhorter to the station-house; he was
case, ac it probably will fail in the latter. minded matters as the chatter of sniallfew
excited,
a
and the lirst thing I heard him say
is
theory
\u25a0t :i
of many detectives that no men here and there
will this do
who fail to compre- was: "My poor wife; whatKagle
awful crime remains untold; that the
we met
her?"
"near the Golden
for
hend that Eastern visitors are just as Assemblyman
Moffitt; McWhorter said:
murderer t otter or later must reveal his
shrewd, sensible and discerning as < :»lifor- •' I have shot the spy, and think I've killed
!o gome one, Lhat the tortures of conn'. i'is, and understand human nature quite lii:u ;" Moffitt told him to keep still and
drive him te> make home one the
not to say anything.
as well as weof the Pacific coast
Cross examined. —McWhorter asked Mofrepository of his terrible secret And they
iilt to walk along with him, as he wanted
further hold that the tenor attaching to
Thb story telegraphed that Brigfaam to talk to him : nobody separated the men
j of such crimes, naderbud by the Yo-mi; is alive, :ind is presently to appear except myself; did not see anything of
Myers until after McWhorter started to
SUperstitioue element which in greater or as one risen from the dead and renew the run
; McWhortor told me he was not trying
nun,
lew degree is found in nil
drives the loyalty of the Mormons to the Church, is to run away from me ; when MeWhortcr
still labormurderer to eonfeukm in many eases when altogether too sensational, and :il>out the spoke to Moffitt I think he wasRobinson
to
ing uncier excitement; took
confronted with sonic of the^ material evi- silliest invention the news-gatherers have Dr.
taking
Lame's office before
McWhorter
dences of his crime. The latter theory has yet put afloat. At beat it i> ,:nly the su<- to the station-house; the doctor was not in,
Robinson tat down in the doorway;
had many verifications, and the case of picion of the old se-rvine man, White, that and
Robinson made no ellort to resist when I
is
one
evrUinly
Timer
of them. Bad the the tfßsd individual ill ihe Knglisli man- Iasked him for his Ditto] ; will not swear
method employed by [nspeotor livrnes in sion near Lincoln, Nebraska, is the that M>ers was not there when I separated
men.
this in-tance been depicted iij«.;i the stage, "I'ropln-t." Briirhani is very dead, else theWarren F. Diew testified: I was acCOXB for Couuh ob Cold.—As soon as
it would have !>eeiuTe<lile.l to a wild fancy, all the proofs that no to establish death quainted with T. <;. Robinson during his
the slightest uneasiness of the
at Tenth and X there is
aad set down s.- altogether improbable. are at fault. But if admitted that he b lifetime; was standing
Chest,
with difficulty of breathing or inget a' store, talking to
streets,
near
the
Gran
But every day's drift of news proves the alive-, his return would be that of a man 90 Geo. C. McMullen. The fir?t Iknew of the dication of Cough, take during the day a
idace that truth is Hlrmiire-r than fiction
age-el ss to eive the lie to the resurrection matter, McMullen said, •' Hello, there's a few " Brown's Bronchial Troches.' lif)cents
and almost immediately there was a a box.
yarn it is said i~ to i>c told to the faithful. fight,'' ran
THE
MESSENGER-BOY BILL.
sli.it :
to the spot and saw McWhorter
Fits!—AU Fits stopjted free by Dr.
and Robinson
Martin and I Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits
The cholera, it apiiears, does not show arrived about ihestruggling.
\ b'.ll hns I cen inttodaced in both
stepped
time,
same
and I
Marvelous cures.
after first day's use.
;
of
abatement
in
back
beside
Martin
when
he
any
Argenstanding
of messenevidences
the
waa
houses prohibiting the
Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to Fit
men
on
tuf
There
were
lots
of
got
pistol.
tine Iv-jinblio or Chile. There is nothing the sidewalk ;
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch street,
y boys by any dispatch delivery or tclcsaw Myers on the edge of the Philadelphia, Pa.
to
the
prevent
sweeping
up
its
I'adfic sidewalk, and afterwards saw him step into
iihone company or association to houses of
the street. About the time Martiu came
prostitution, low variety theafcn sr.d con---t. If it comes and we have not vested Dp,
I saw a pistol. Robinson stepped D3ck
the State Board of Health the power to
in
is
of
vicious
character.
It
places
ether
to.he sidewalk when Martin had secured
tK>rdcri=,
resist
it
at
our
we
will
ourprove
messenger
McWhorsar's pistol. He eirew his pistol,
bop BN now liired
known that
ar.d Isaid : "'Rob. don't shoot; you'll kill
selves
to
be
criminally
negligent.
almost
bawily-liou.-propriehour
to
out by the
somebody else; there's your man in the
The
not
Legislature
should
hesitate
to
street.' Just then Martin came up and said to
icrs and inmates and to keepers of "dens"
the Board the authority it asks, or I Robinson. " You are under arrest; give me
sad "dives,"' to do errands for Iliem and tram
tlse (iovernor with, poser to use I that pistol " Robinson did £i 3 requested, Will - * the iljuyj^Ui frocu many dsyit
carry notes and parcel*, cU\ Society his to invest
| remarking: "He has killed rue; look of uiis*T.v, and enable him tv «at whatsufficient
means to carry out such purposes here," raising up his vest. I got a hack, erer Ur *\vi(.lw-#. Tbey prerect
good
citi»deep interest in "growing"
of the Ix>ard as his Judgment adrans.
and Robinson was taken home. I aftersens. If it permits the fountain to be
wards was at Robinson's bedside. He said :
Warren, I am goin^ to die; lam gone." j
corrupted, it must expect only foul ratal
"
the food to a*«itnUate and nourAsaoannu Hitters were prepared by He repeated the statement that he knew he ; Canae
to flow !roni it. It in not, happily, the Dr.
ish the body, sivo keen appetite, and
J. d. B. Siegert for his private use. j could not live.
practice of all dispatch and messenger Their reputation is such to-day that they
By Jones —What statement did he rua£e I
the difficulty ?
services to hire lads to disreptuable places have become generally known "as the best to you concerning
sngarBeware
of counterfeits.
Witness—l ask-jd him t!.e cause of the. , md i«li<l muscle. Elegantly
appetizing tonic.
as messengers, but there is nothing to preor
difficulty.
for
the
He
state!
that the fouble which coated. Prlt-e. 31 cent« per box.
your
grocer
druggist
genuine
Ask
vent all from doing so. The necessity for the article, manufactured by Dr. J. G. B. Sie- 1 had occurred was over a slanderous news- I
SOLO EVERYWHERE.
fel-iaijTuThS*wly
' paper, article. Robinson said that he
employment of lads in messenger service gort it Sons.
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\u25a0

Tutt's Pills
\u25a0

Sick Headache,
Develop Flesh

'

F-OK

Dr.C.McLANE'S

clearance
PILLS.
LIVER
SALE!
CKIJSBKATEU

THICK, 75 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST 3.

Hail us the wrapper, with your address and a
two cent >l:imp, we will then teud you the
Calendar and Package of Cards. Write plainly.

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburg, Pa.
Rr6-lyTuThSAwl7

AUCTIONS.

W. H. Sherburn, LL Lewis ft Co.
GKNKRAL

AUCTIONEER,
AND DEALER IN

New and Second-hand
FURNITURE

CARPETS,
Ihe proprietor of this celebrated medicine
ju»tly claims for it a sum rir-rity over all remepublic
t<AFE,
for the
dies ever offered to the
CERTAIN, SPKKDY and PERMANENT cure of
Ague aud Fever, or Chills and FeTer, whether
of ehort or long Etaudine. He refers to the
CROOKEEY,
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that iv no case whatever will it fail to cure if
the directions are strictly followed and carried
out. In a k'reat many cases a single dose has
Por Sale, Cljoap,
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families
have been cured by a single bottle, with a perTHTRTY-ONB SAMPLES 07
fect restoration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and in every CftEe more certain to cure, 11 its use is continued in smaller
Joscs for a week or f>.o after the disease has
From ANSONIA CLOCK CO., New fork,
been checked, man especially in difficult and
lonc-Btanding cases,
equally this medicine In line Walnut, Ebony and Oak t .!-.•\u25a0..
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
C IX S API
Rood order. Should the patient, however, require a cathartic medicine, after havinir taken
single
Tonic,
three or four doses of the
a
dose
OFFIC2 AND SALESROOM:
of KENT'S VEGETABLE FAMILY HLL3 will
be sufficient. Use no other.
No. 323 X STREET. SACRAMENTO.

Glassware, Platedwars,

Z3TJXjXj'JS

—

NEW ADVERTISEMENT?.

PROGRAMME

TAN IIIEATKK,

H.II!!C\l;V4, 1887 :
l'Al'.T I.

Miss JOSIE BATCHELDER!
OIIKiINAI.SCENERY, IYARDSOBE, Ktc.
From Miner'!• People's Theater, New York.

POPULAR PEIOES:

I'AHT 11.

A Natural Genius of Music," Wm. Bryant.
Song, by Chas. Erauw and Patrick Farrel).
35, SO £tXLd "75 cts.
10. "
11. Cornet Duet, by Hisses Fannie and

Nellie
X9-ScaU Now on Sale, 'i*
*pargo.
12. Recitation, " Engineer's Courting," by Miss
Adelia K. Luse.
Dou't Forget the Saturday Matinee!
IS. Soni?, by .Mis. May Hubbartl.
tr
14. Closing Address, by C. Lagea, Jr.
lei-It
Prof. O. S. Po-wlor,

Grangers' Store,

/SJi\
will lecture :n/?<Cryj
YORK

Metropolitan Theater, Vidinsdiy.K/Of£j^<
February Id,8 r a.—'•PhreooSogy,
A
Proofs and Uses " Thursday. Febra- \> \ f
ary Sd.Br.ii.—"Love and Matrimo- ) &^
Of." Saturday, February ton, 2: 0 p. m—" Fe-

UswfC

mroKnsa

i

Sunday

Mn;;l • ut

edged Bcholai of tmriTaled
iii;,i;i'.i«4.y.

lr.ll-2plmTiiTh.S

.

ife CO
Sacramento
f.p]

IWl.'.s

kTOOTTUm

TO HIS

FtrU ROCK

CHAMBER OF THE CAPITOL.
by Senator St?ele, Assemblymen
Knox. »im3. Hon. J. N. Youag and others. The
fel-li»
;ml>lie invited.

FURNITURE
BoclclijJS.

IS.*.<:'.

Liver PiUsiil

Best in the IV«»r]il, :ithl esMcfilllj f'»r the
Tacittc Cont.

No. 004 J street

IP

Sacramento.

.

—AT THK

TCESDAY, 3HABCH >, 1887.

j

Pitcli

aDd Pine
4-foot
Stove Wood delivered
No. 69.
W. K. O3BOBS. Proprietor

; Second-growth Oak and
: promptly. TiLipnoNK,

j jptf

RUFTURBI
LOTS KOW OPEN AND IN
OF TESTIMONIALS (LIVING
the hanJs of the loliowinp-uimed gentleones).
Come at once. I>elays are danmen- Ilenrr Ncuhaus J. W. liiithrie, E. C. CarIser,
(rerons.
U.
C.
Jamt»
If
are
not cured by my treatment
you
Scnmitt,
Bieweiner.
roll C.
Schaden, C. A. Yiemeister, aud it willcost you nothing. DR. CHAS. W. POKSadler J C. Secretary,
Hall,
TERFIELD,
at Turner
from 3
also with the
tITK Xstreet, Sacxameuto, Cal.
fel-tffu3
a6-lm
to 5 r. *.

SUBSCRIPTION

HUNDREDS

\u25a0\u25a0

go -id

Dinner Se's
A lew left of t!n>se li.amUul 44-pievc Deco-

r

CliiDa, Crockery and Glassware!

French China Iliind painted I! nice
Te« Set--, only
f.., no
French China Cream ditchers, decorated,
'JO hiid L'.r> ctn
Beautiful Decorated Salad .-etp, confisti;:i;
e-l bon 1 and 13 Mncen, only
S3 "S>

;..

-

.

,

. ro

....

MANUFACTVHF.R

OUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS.

TSCyfZ

.-VI.V. .
I
.elreet,b?t -ixrb n-y, t?l"l' fMiMfff
ABBYMAN
PIANOS T<.'V \ X rt"^

oi.poE!'.«> C«-.irt-hcnse.

J

I.iCT. MariOsKnldoninptii'liapnta.*l
teltn

"

*U

-

i'AsTHMA^HI

No.

SEATTLE. SCOTCH. SPLINT
WELLINGTON,
and lone Coids. Also. Coke, Pine and Oak
Mac,
Kindling:
Caarcoal,

Only n few leftf>ftho.se lflfr-pieoelzoiutoi

Lovelyßquare-thapeDecoratedCiupadorei

"h7p.^>sborn's

SACRAMENTO TUEN-VEREIN,

China, Glassware, Lamps, Etc.

Mx Iranatone Dinner flato<, Übi qttalit7.4oT.icts
eta.
Six lionstotte Handled Cups and fewucers,
best «i!iality
45 f>t«>
IMPORTERS OK
Five pint Pitenan, hxmatone, bMtoaalityJO et«
Largi rize benatone Plteha and Bash)
best nullity
90 ct3
A>D CAKKIA«»E TRIMMINOS,
Covered Cnantber, iroiiMone (lares), be«t
709,711.713 Bad 71ft J -(treet, Sacrnmento.
.'.'\u25a0 >|'ty5s cut.
Elch Bohemian '.lass Tumblers, each..
cts
Nos. IB to 23 B-.-p.le street
San Frrncii.eo Large
Water
Pitchers.
u»ch.
to cts
No. 153 Front street
Ke\r
ftfl
York Six l-irseCr>-stiK;oblets
JWcti!
.Six Lame Water T'imblera
I."> tin
• H. ECKHARDT,
A Lane rmii Bowl
Wcta'
Fine
Spriuß-top
Molnwca
Cans
is
cU
US X Atr«er. \u25a0..-:.> .-.-n Firth and Hlzti.. Four L*rge-siz<- lamp) hinney*
05 Ha
Six Medii;m->ize Lamp <:i4imiieyi
2;, eta
AND DEAL- V it) _jf
erln

\u25a0

.JK THE

CROCKERY,

WATERHOUSE & LESTER

11. JBS7.

Wood

SAY WE ARE ACIfAI.LV
CiIVJNG AWAY

GOGINGS'

XJ XVE !O 3E3 3FL

MASQUERADE BALL

PEOPLE

r.inutifiil I'urlor Lamp, c»iii]>let<i niih
I'liliiiiiintor ni:il l'or< i lain Shuie, only
S5 ei-nl^.

BSV <iEO. W. JAMES MEETS IN BABE- 31,
nuT.t M. E. Church. 4 ami 7 P. M. THIS
OOKP AHT.
TCE-I'VY. PopSs cam attend either, and may
GERMAN ASTHMA CURE
lel-U»_ Main Yard and <>sice- No. 1310 Second street.
attend t^th.
Yard;
Corner Twelfth and J streets. 4f> < \u25a0in«!ir''M '-"mii!•\u25a0•! ; '-:— ft *l*IfAiTUflCm UKBranch
j Bsi l.i -.ileiiijjr.sedbr inSalatlon. it« ftctkm
i^lm\u25a0 in.- :•\u25a0, . dire<:t and r«'rtain« -iiifl cun; i- *ht* • trial ma\u25a0 result in &1I <::nib!- cum**. A -r.tfii
ami $1 'JO
and Coal Yard,
8061 street. \u25a0 vuioes tb« m'fttbk' ptic-.1. Prico Me. Krep

OF

Clearance Sale!

Ftne CryMul ltar.'i 1 amp rompli t-, bur*^-Th<> retntatton ol this ho\i.-e for IX>W A ner
ami chimney
20 ct«
PKICEri and <;O^>1) AKTI'XES ij maintained
An f-lCKant Lurge Crystal Stand Lamp
complete
4flct«.
A BeaDti/ol l-.ii h 'Inhl Library Lump, with
a 40-inch exten.«lon, complete, with 11Incb porcelain shade, Eureka buruer
and cniminy. only
t" 80
An Kxqaislte Rich Gold I.ibrarv Lamp,
comp'et\u25a0• w i!h 1 l-incli cone shade and :-:ii
VEGETABLE
g%
cut gi.v-; • ndai ti
s: 7*

\u25a0

Friend&lerry

MNEMONIC CLASS

WEEKMoi

.

OK

Guns chotc hored, ftocks bent^ v•/ \>
JOHANNA C. FITTER.
repairing on gur.s and riQefl a KpociaJty-tUp
Guardian of the persons and estates of Etnilie *nd
t. Filter and Johanna H. Filter, Minors.
& SONS' PIANOS.
STEINV/AY
jal3-20t
Coxte,
Jk.,
Attorney for'Jaardian.
A.
-rt-T,

TO-NIGHT.

FIFTH ST..4TIIHISJ...SACKAMKNTO.

fruit center. KOlloped edge, only n 'Jt> a *ct
Solid-eolot French Uhina lea cups and
Saucers, six culors. on' y
;: s j^;
•me r> corati d Mush and Milk Si t-.
tliree pit cet, comlgtlng ol bowl, plti hi r
and plate, only
75 C aisel

COR. FIFTH AND X STREETS,

-

4 SaEMBLY
jf\. BpefChM

502 and 504- J STREET,
1001)

|
rated TeaBeti
HandKmiQ Decorated lu-pieec ChaniWr
-; ti, iv aborted decoration*.
S3 so
Lovely French China 1-ruii. I'la'ci. s-ix
• uions, six colors, with FOl:d iHjnlor.

W. D. Comstock,

RECEIVED.

IS BEBBBY GIVEN THATIN Pl'HI suauce of an order of the Superior Court, in
and for thecity and county ofSan It*h Isco.State
of California, frlven and made on the '27th day ot
December. A. L>. ifcv. In :he matterofthe, ate
andgmirdiaiiFhii' of KMILIE F. FITTfcR and
JOHANNA 11. FIITEK, minor-, the undersigned, tbe guardian of th ;it; nousasd yntatfw
p [vn<o sa'e to tbe
ol F.iKi minors, *'.iii >^ll
highest bi'der. i.,r fa«H i;' goid coin cf the
States,
ci :\u25a0> confirmation SnUnited
and
said .Superior Coin, on or after the !'"ii day of
FEBRUARY, A. I>. is^T, ail ihe right, title, Interest and estate of the -slid inino:.' iv and to
that certain piece, parcel or tract of land, situate, lying aud bein? in the county of .^acramen'.o, state of California, and described as follows, towii: Beginning at a point on the Sacramento river where the upper line of a tract of
land sold to M. A. llumfreyvMe intersect? said
river; thence southeasterly along the npDerllcc
of Faid lands of said Humfreyrille, 80 roos;
thence at liyl.tangle* northeasterly, 11 roda;
thence at rieht ancles on a line parallel with
ihe upjier line of s:iid lands of Humfreyvillewrods, to the Sacramento river: thence
down said river 11 rods, to the yihice of bvßinnicg, coutainine seven (7) acres of land; being
the same land conveyed by David Osborn to Kdw«rd Dove on the Cd day of November, 1R77, and
lying and being in section 29, township 6, range
4 cast, being a par; of swamp lands 463, of Sacramento county records, in section 2'1, tOWSahlp
6, range -1 east. Mount I)mhlo meridian, tose'lier
»i'.h all Ihe improvements thi-reon. The interest nf said mioon in w.id tract of land being
tbu undivided two-elghti s therrof
Terms and conrii lons ot sak—cash in roH
coin of the United btaie*. Deed at espense of

leaaoni,

indusea,b; tn acknowlnccea i» then
Fluent and correct conversation
Kuarai.teed In tiro month*. Highest recommenOAtions i::h1 refereijc-'P Pur prnanecttD, etc.,
addref<Ol cull on DX. BERBON. 518 N >treet.
vate

Kotics ofGnardian'3 Sale of Real Estats,

IjEfwI

L. L LEWIS & CO.,

uIar), S]l|lai^h

OX A POSTAL CABS FOB ONE OK
W/mra
\y cur Monthly Muslcai Catalogues; lurcished

Dated

Our 16-Faga I'BfCK LIST now ready,
and Rent fi't'e »v »ppUcHti-.n.

Coed Educational Chance.
GEBUAN (VEBNACFRENCH (PARISIAN),
(Castil.), Italian. Hebrew,
Arithmetic, Bookkeeping* etc., taught in pii-

NEW MUSIC

I'AV-iR OF A

next .'5O day*.

.

fel-2tned»

IN

4^" The uhoi c PBICKS UT9 l>tit a sample
of tbe IiAUCAINS «<\u25a0 lire olHring for the

Grangers' Co-Operative liusine-s Association.
Corner of Ttitthanil X nU flu 11 \u25a0Illllllflli
3p-TniTl!S
T. A. I.AUDER, Manager.

1

January

Plows. Also, "Oliver" and "Advance
hilled Plows. lulllino of Fxtras for the same.

(iane

•'cßAlitiS," B->i \u25a0'>\u25a0': Sacrameuto.

MAS

The No. 7 "Eclipse" Stove, .only $40

UF OCR GT?ANI>

.-.•ri;u

GEKMAN" CHURCH,
Twrlfth :ind X street;*,
firfttife<l ai past
patronage is solicited
oil the biisis of merit.
No Pupllfl "kept back"
on account of others. Pupils advance rat»i<lly
by receiving separate instruction upon difficult
example*;. A separate Depaftßienl tor Younger
Pupils, under the care of'Hita M. A. IKnt.
|aSI-3t* Iffghl Srho*>! cor. Sixth and X

.\u25a0

9l)Ct!.

EVER OFFERED.

OF
IN SCHOOL-HOOH
Corner
success,

\u25a0

(war-

GREATEST EARGAINS

fcMyTuTh^Xwly

No. Ol~> tl Htreet

TVaspor.ns

nj be perfectly n-

aTi«-ct»l Prarh.

X).A.Xj3B

Triple-plated

Six Al Triple-plated Forks (warranted)... fl 50
Six Al Triple-plated Tablesf-oons (warranted)
SI 6«
20 cU.
Six Plated Sheffield Knives, only

diullxm is

ArjßirrT/TX'RAL IMWagons, Carriages
aulky and •\u25a0Cas-mlai"

HUNT'S SEMINARY,

free.

and

AND
plements; Studehaker's
HABDWASE
and ilug^ies; "Oliver"

V •-..;\u25a0 MKy. A<Mre»s th« Crnlß*©
Clinic. &Kmm St., N. Y.

JUST

ranted)

ONLYONE

GROCERIES

male Health and Bloom Restored;" M ladie-s
Saturday, February stb, b r. X.—"Manhood Analysed n:ii Restored;" to males only.
t-'ui:du;\ February 6!h, f r. M.—"Success ond
Failure in Life and S'olfcuitutC-'' Kirbt two
lfciuiTs free: tbe others, admission, 23 SO cents.
Consultation a^»to yo-.ir own and children's
Phrenology, Bc*t Business, Health, etc., at the
Golden Eaj^le, from 9a. m. to B P. m., from February "Jd to I ebruary 9th only. Last ehunce.
Farewell Tour. N. B.—ioo teats reserved at
j»"J7 6t
Free Lt'i-um's
•
only.

Medical

Six Al

ALL OF THE

9.

—-ssjjsssj
>Jjjjj,.
T

octs.

liowl and Fiti-hi r, jtrpair and of
W ct-.
the bt.-t ironstone
Six liouhle-thiik, Full-i/e Meakin Ciiiaa eta,
40
Dinnet Plate*, only

5,

AND

purchaser.
Bids or offers may bo made at any time before
the making of the sale. All bids f>r offers mv.st
be in wiitin?. aad may \>c left at the law oilice
rfK) BKKT—A I'LSA'-iANT FRONT UOOM, of
A. Comte, Jr., S3!!:. California ttreet, city and
For adwith board, in a private family. fel-lt«
L
connty of ban Francisco. State of California, or
dress call at this oflice.
delivered to the undersigned personally, or Sled
m MBETINO ! in the officeof the Clerk of Bald Suj>eriorCourt.
dre*)

3, 4

Tretented with a Magnifietut Ca<t, ineludiu^
Mr. CUSTAVUS LEVICK

1. Recitation, by Miss Nettie Naghel.
&. Flute Polo, by C. La^es, Jr.
6. Recitation, "The Fireman's Prayer," by Miss
Auelia R. Luse.
7. San?, by Misn Ueiiic Jones.
s. A Comic Sketch, ci titled, "icene in a Denlist's Shop," by Burke Bros.

Health."

only

Wash

Tulking!

1. Address, by Chas. Heison. .Ir.
2. Trio. " March by Mcuzel," Piano, Flute and
Violin, by C. Ileiseu, C Lagcs and V. Wat
son.
3 Bong. "Alone in the World," by Edna and
Jtlaucho Ficks.

W MacUcaa,

Medium ,-ize Best Flint (ilaos Chimneys,

ZITKAI

THE ORPHANS AT THE METROPOLI-

PffF? OJ& AM U

Nickel Hand I.amrs. complete, with bur15cU=.
ner and chimney, only

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AHD SATURDAY,

LOUIS-

my29-lyTuTruS

X

10 ctf.

.Si.t Handled Cups and Saucers, of the fin45 eta.
est ware, for
Beantiful Nirkel-plated .~pi;tron.«. of the
CLUNIE OPERA HOUSE.
very best nickel, reduced to
"OcU.
Manager
Jon:; R. Wii.kiks
A Nice SBottle Silver-plated Caster, In
(1 5*
beautiful styles, only
large size Chamber.', heavy ironntone,
„
15 cts.
only
February
and
"Wets.
4-Quart Crystal filass l'itchers
AND
Three Assorted Mti.sh Botrla, tbe three for.^cts.
Saturday
PAntinco ! A Full Chamber Set (consisting of wash
bowl rikl pitcher, nap-dish, chamber
and small pitcher, mug and toothbrush
11. C. MINER n Latest and Greatest Success,
holder), all for
?-' M
Splendid Three-quarter :5-ply (iarden Hose,
per foct
7 ct«.
Beautiful Colored 1 umblers, only_
Set*.
The Play Over Which All New Y.nk ik A Nice White Pimm Set -if 10* picctw (of
the be.^t KnglUh ware), only
t* CO

of the Day.

Office, 831 Main St.,
VILLE. Ky.

CELEBRATED NEW
rpilK
Phrenologist,

pretty patterns, only

AMUSEMENTS. ETC.

BULL'S SAESAPAEILLA,
BULL'S WOEM DESTEOYEB,
The Popular Remedies

S3 26

terns, only

IVruvinn Tea Sets, in crystal g!a.«s, very

(WAKR.VNTKD.)

SMITH'S TONIC SYEUP,

Principal

66-piece Tea.-'ets. in different cohiiv, be»t
iin^lith ware and rao^ beautiful pat-

Cctlety, Etc.

CLOCKS!

7OHKT

PRICES AWAY DOWN!

Send thin Advertineiuent with the wrapper

AND ALL MALAEIALDIBEASES.

3311..

immense"

KOI 1. THE—

PAULOK, BEDROOM OR OFFICR,
Can be had by purchasing a Box of

Or CHILLS and FEVER,

1

"

CUTEST, TASTIEST

CALENDAR

FEVER AND AGUE,

MAGAZINE

\u25a0\u25a0

PRETTIEST,

FOR THE CURE OF

The CENTURY FOR

IHST—

1887

CALENDAR!
THE

Smith's Tonic Syrnp.

Midwinter

_

1887

DR. JOHN BULL'S

—

-

CUT THIS OUT.

Youno or middle-aged men, suffering
from nervous debility and kindred weaknesses, should send ten cents in stamps for
large treatise, giving successful treatment.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

—

L. L. LEWIS & CO.

SISCELLANEOUS.

Triplcplatod Al T»a.'i>fK)n(i per
r
{jfjfl
Bogl :-• Tripltpluted Al Tablespooßs tvr
»t
R'^f.r--' Triple pit led Al Forks, per •..!.. & M
•=; .'«
Ko-.-CTs' Tnplei-i it(.l 12 Knives, perset...
SheCifld Triple-plated U Ki.ivex. j*ru 1 ?l 00
A Beantiltal Engraved Cutter, witl, live fine
cut b'lUka, on^y
jj ,

_

«a-F"i-icml)rr, tkle In -i <;ran(l
AY« »-,. 1.,,!

ante .Sile!

.

Ctear-

aObrtos laartuia.

Our wliolb utocli bus Im-0.. r.-l-K-iilin proportion to al. vo liricc.. Call anil l.i- (
oii-

vinceU

\u25a0of any draggi^t, nr by

i

\u25a0 ttmtip.

fur
mtil. Hamylj
Dr. IL HCniTFIiA3TW. NL y«»i. aina.

siijVEii'wrja.iiE:
Rogers'
»fct

Vm^HHHBBBHHBBIBHHHIi^Hi
n3Q-3mTuThSAw^m

CONSUMPTION.
1 his

otk positive romcilr f<T lha abnt-i. dlsr 1*0; br Its

hi*v»befln cured. 11. '«*\u25a0!, tomxrevK i» n. rtn ;h
in r.j rflrj.-?, that I sill kh Tno Bon i E3 k::i;r,
toi;rth»r «Hh »TiLCABt.E IP.EATISE on l.'iCx*t»
toiuß '«Jlcr..r. Give express »n<J P. O. feiiur^rl.
B»T.A.aLUCr;iI, lilFaulSl..K«tr Y»t*
)•

tnd!n2

-*

naWmTuTnSiwGni

N. B.—Country Osden w'U receive our prompt
attention, and sotis'u'tion guartnteed.

CHINAHALL'
SACBAMSNTO

rTuTh6-tf]

CAI,

